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IntroducingThe TateMissionaryFamily ... MakeCongoRiverTrip ...
PreachTo "Bat"People...
Gas$7.00AGallon ...

Wehave eramined and approved Roger and Julie Tate and their family for full-time missionary
support throuch Baptist Fauh Missions. They have been commissioned and sent to senve the lond in
Kensa by their home church, Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook Ohio, where Darrell Messer is
pastor They are worthy of the support of the Lond's churches. We hope you will invite them to your
church to present their burden and call from the Lond. You may contact Roger by the means he has
given in his letter

Dear Brethren, MayWE HOPE ALSO YOU WILL PRAYERFULLY CONSIDER INCREASING YOUR GIVING To

ed outreachisby the increased eiving of our GIVING ERIENDS. Thank vou for dll vouhave

Please allow me to introluce myself and my family. We are Roger. (37), Julie, (36), Emily, (12),

7, 2007
It has now been a month since Bev and I retumed from the States

and our four-month furlough. We still fondly remember all of you who
were so kind and generous as we visited churches in the United States.
It is so good to be home though. God has been blessing so much in the

THE BEM GENERAL FUND. The funds to supplv the commitments we have made to them will come
from the GENERAL FUND. The only wey we can neet the increased funds needed to finance our

done and all you will do. INCREASED GIVING=NCREASED FUNDS=INCREASEDMISSIONS.
Andnow,the Tates. ..

Michacl and Beverty Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980

Crzciro do Sul, Acre Brazil few short weeks that we have been back home.
Ten days ago I went on my first long mission trip up the Jurua River. Missionary Hudson went with

me. The river is still fairly high, so we were able to go in the runabout. It took us just over seven hours
o go the 200 miles to Marechal Thaumaturgo. I preached to well over 100 at the prayer meeting. They
are still in the old wooden building, but very soon we will have them in the new brick building. The new
building is over 3,000 square feet. Allendance on Sunday night is running over 250. The new building

airlybinhAmy, (6), and Josiah, (S) Tate. We currently live in Dayton, Ohio, and minister at Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Bellbrook. Ohio. I have been attending Emmanuel for the past twenty-seven years and have
been the Associate Pastor since 2002.

A few years after the Lord saved me he began dirccting my life by giving me a hcart for missions
This constituted a big change for a voung man who previously had no desie to leave the comforts and
culture of the United States,
However, what the Lord begins in
us He always finishes and though
my desire for missions started and
grew slowly, God eventually
brought me to submission to His
will for missions in my life. Atthis
point in my lhfe, however, I did not
know where the Lord was leading
me. All I knew was that he was
leading me to some cross cultural
mission field.

should hold over 800, so they should be okay for a little while.
We continued up river for another 100 miles to visit our work at Foz do Breu, on the Penuvian

border. I preached to the young people on Saturday night and all services on Sunday. Missionary Jose
Maia is filing in there unti tine for him to move into the Indian tribe where he and his family will be
establishing a work among the Caxinaua Indians.

On Monday moming six of us went up the Breu River to one of the Caxinaua villages,. The Breu is
the border between Brazil and Penu. The river uns from east to west. North of the river is Brazil and
south is Peru. This is a tiny river with many shallows, log jams, stumps and a few rapids. We went in two
of our River Craft aluminum canoes that my son Andrew builds. It took us four hours to go the thirty plus
miles to the Indian village. As you can tell hat is slow going. The average speed is less than eight miles
per hour, It is still much faster than dugout canoes and we only had to get out a few times to pull the canoes over
logs and shallows. A dugout would have taken all day and very much energy dragging through the obstacles.

While struggling with the
questions of where, when, why
and how, God provided us an
unbelievable gift - the opportunity
to go on a short tem missions trip
I had been praying for just such an opportunity for two years. This was definitely from God, as he
provided all our expenses for the trip through the generosity of some dear friends of ours who are very
mission minded. We would be going to Kitale, Kenya to visit the ministry of Mike and Pam Anderson.

The Tates: Roger Julie. Emily. Amy and Josiah.

Iwent to Kenya with one overall purpose in mind: To allow God to usethe experience to solidify in
my mind His will for us to go to the mission field. For me, it was a trial run. I was hoping God would use
it to answer some of my questions, to help me with some of my fears, and to guide me into my future
ministry He did this and more. In fact, he did something surprising. He gave mea heart and a zeal...FOR
KENYA AND THE KENYAN PEOPLE. This I was not expecting. I had never really had thoughts
toward Africa before. In fact, when I was a younger nman I said I would never go to Africa as a missionary.
God has a mysterious way of changing our hearts. Now, Kenya, Africa is my heart's desire.

In August of 2006, after years of praying and seeking God's will, my wife and I surrendered to
follow our Lord Jesus Chist to this mission field. We expressed our desires and call from the Lord to our
church, Emmanucl Baptist Church, and Pastor Darrell Messer. Our church agreed to recognize our calling
from the Lord, and in November 2006, they set us aput to this ministry, commissioned us, and are
sending us as their missionaries to Kenya.

We praise the Lord also that Baptist Faith Missions has agreed to administer our support funds with
the assistance of other missions-giving churches and individuals. We are thrilled to be the thirteenth full-
time missionary family to the nations of the world financed through Baptist Faith Missions. We are
extremely thankful for this partnership and see the Lord's hand in this blesing. We also thank God for
Mike and Pam who we will be partnering with in Kitale. We love them and their ministry and pray
continually for God's blessings in their lives and work. Mission team visiting Caxinauas Indian village

Our desire is to minister and serve in Kenya, to see native Kenyan people come to the saving
knowledge of Jesus Christ, to see indigenous Baptist churches being built and fimly established in the
faith and in God's word, and to see the glory of God shining on this far away dark continent.

There are 120 people in the village we visited. There
are three other smaller villages. They announced our
arrival by blowing some kind of horn. The chief was
away hunting with other men from the tribe. They were
hoping to get back while I was there with some fresh
game. I did get to meet the patriarch of the village who
is the chief's father. I also stopped to visit the witch
doctor. These people really like to eat and take great
pride in feeding their visitors. We had bananas, peanuts
and manioc. They do not cook with salt, so the manioc

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIPWe are curently traveling to as many churches as we can to present our work and burden for Kenya.

If you would like us topresent the work to your church. please feel free to call me at 937-293-9987. Ican
also be reached by email at the following addres: rojuta@ sbcglobal.net. Our tentative plans are to leave
the United States for Africa in February 2008 to begin language school in Tanzania

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Please pray that God would use us mightily in his service to glorify His name and extend His
kingdom in Afnca Published nonthly for frec distribution by

Baptiu Faith Missons, I727 Phillip Street
Ironton, OH 45638

Jim Orrick, Editor & President
E-mail: bfmorrick @bright.nct

In Christ's name and for His glory.
Roger, Julie, Emily, Amy andJosiahTate

was very bland.

NineteenYearsIn Brazil...
HeadingtoGermany...
PleasePray For Ursula's Health

tageThe name "Caxinaua" means "bat people." This
is a name that white people gave them. Their real

Permi

name is "Hunikinin" which means "the true people Paid at Ironton, OH 4S638
I wish I had space to tell you the fable that makes
them "the real people." Sorry. Maybe another time.

After our visit to the Caxinauas, Hudson and I
went across the border into Peru to visit missionary
Tito. He is doing a great job at Tipisca and will be

POSTMASTER:
Sendaddress cnans s to:

I727Philin Stet
Ionton, (OH 45638

May 4, 2007
I am so thankful that I can greet you as fellow-saints. We are

saints due to His great grace, love and mercy and not due to our own
merit, that is for sure! As we get older and see His hand at work in our
own lives and in the life of others we become more and more

Dear Fellow-saints,

helping us look out for the other mission points onHarold and Ursula Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78060-200 Cuiaba, MT
Brazil, SA.

hmdubdbr@lerra.com.br
Phone: 011-55-65-3665-6131

that side of the border. Three of us are going in
together to buy him a small tail motor. I have required
that he work with the congregation to buy his boat
We want him to buy one of our aluminum canoes.
The advantages of lighter weight, durability and
savings in time and money are so great that it is the

appreciative and amazed at His great grace.
After some nineteen years now in Central Brazil for the first time

we have now got all of the works at the same time under Brazilian
leadership. I can relate to the joy that the Apostle Paul must have had in being able to sce the
churches on their own, yet at the same time he had great concern and love for thecm after they were
on their own also. That is our case right now. We hope to have them totally on their own by the fall

only way to go.
Ichecked tomake surethat all of our building supplies

are accounted for and to check the docunentation for the
of next year so we can come home for our scheduled furlough. pruperty. We will be buildingsoon.

As you know Ursula has some serious health problems that make it necessary for us to cone to
the States occasionally between furloughs. This has been the case for sonme time. The very hot
weather here makes it ever more difficult for her. Even I am starting to feel the fatigue from the
extreme heat. Pray for us as we try to continue on. We are presently on our way through the States to
Germany. We should get there next week. We will be there for two and half weeks then come back
through here for a couple of wecks to rest and for me to get signcd up for Medicare and then on back
to Brazil. We will travel many miles. We are thankful to all of you who made possible this trip. It

While there. I also took a couple of hours to talk
the district governor, who is a direct appointee of

the president. He is the highest authority in the region.
We talked extensively about the invasion of virgin
jungle areas on the border by squatters from the Andes
region. These are tbeing encouragcd and financed by
big lumber companies, who are already extracting
lumber with or without permits. I showed the
governor pictures of two of these settlements that just
sprang up over night on the Breu River. The

(Please See Creiglow Page Tiwo)

may be the last one due to Ursula's health. We place that in the Lord's hands.
We thank you for your faithful support. May the Lord bless you is our prayer.

Yoursin Him,
Harold & Usula Draper
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ThankfulTo God...
Funds Needed For

EnjoyTheSpringConference ...
ayerRequestForSpecialNeeds.

May 5.,2007
We got back home here in Brazil on the 26th of April and I think

that I will not miss the cold weather there in the States. I do totally

appreciatethe wam w hink this wouldmake for a goodtouch of chilly weather in June). I think this would make for a good
commercial, so I will make it one: If you were thinking about
somewhere to go for your vacation and want a place warm and by the

Dear friends,Project Life Motorhomes
that I will notmissShe co

emmer all vearlong with justMay 4, 2007
We have a unique and bittersweet problem with keeping good

qualified leaders in our church. The reason that I say it is bittersweet is
that we sorely feel their absence when they leave, but we rejoice
because they leave to go into missions and itinerant evangelism.
We are thankful to God for answering our prayers to raise up

ministers from among our people. Now we must continue to pray and work to bring new disciples to

Dear Friends,

BobbyandCaae sa

A. J. and Barbara Hensle;
P at.5L.t/7.812 al 15 sea come visit us here in Caraguatatuba.

Caraguatatuba, S.P. 11672-300 It was a privilege to be able to preach at the BFM Spring
email:ajcaragua@gmail.com Conference in Lexington. Babara and I were able to renew friendships

and make a couple of new ones. If you were not able to go to the Conference we missed seeing you
there. It is always a blessing to be among so many of Gods servants and bask in all the good things

Christ and train them to "fill in the gap" which these other servants have left.
Valter is onc our most recent missionaries who has surrendered to a call to missions. He has

been in leadership training fora couple of years and has shown clear evidence of maturity and
knowledge of the Word of God. This past month Valter traveled with our Project Life to some
neighboring towns to share the gospel in public schools and parks. He was very happy to be used of

the Lord toshare the gospel in the fom of drama presentations and throughpersonal witnessing. He
shared with me yesterday how that one young man accepted Jesus as his Lord and Savior this past
weckend while Valter sharedthe gospelmessage.He will continue in his leadership training program,

that God is doing everywhere.
While we were still in the States we received word that the paperwork for our permanent visas

had been approved. God is faithful in all things. We just have to know that our timing is not always
the same as His. This process that should have taken three years has now taken ten years, but what
is important is that it is in the works. We had to go to the American Consulate to get a letter proving
that we are American citizens and then pay some taxes and get some other paperwork done. Then we
went to the Federal Police and they took our fingerprints and will send all this back to their capitol
for the final approval. This process is slated to take another year so don't stop praying yet. There are
always ways that Satan can put blocks in the road of progress. The thing that we know is that our

but will be more and more involved with ministry opportunities.
This month both of our Project Life motorhomes were traveling quite a bit. We had the

opportunity to be in several towns which have very little evangelical presence. One of the public
schools that we ministered in had a very large student body and the team saw over 200 students make
a public profession of faith in Chist. God is greater than any other thing in this world and beyond.

The Logos motorhome hadsome technical difficulties during the month. Two ofits loud speakers
went on the blink and the fucl pump stopped working. The pump had to be replaced immediately
and we are trying to purchase some new loud speakers at a good price. Please continue lo pray for
our teamsand their equipment. Any offerings toward the maintenance of the Project Life ministries

We would like to thank you for the prayers that were sent up for the test that Barbara had while
in the States; the biopsy was negative. So that was an answer to your prayers. All this is a gift from
an AWESOME God!! The next thing that we need your prayers and possibly your help is this, the
doctors want her to come back in six months for a follow-up exam. The problem is this, with all the
traveling that the both of us had to do this time, has depleted our financial resources. So if God
provides a ticket for her she will be able to meet this appointment but if not we will have to put it off
until our next furlough. So if there is someone that has an abundance of frequent flyers and would

are readily used and are greatly appreciated
We do thank you who have given generously and faithful to our ministries. We trust that you

are more than rewarded by the knowledge that God's word is preached and many have come to know
Jesus Christ as a result of your generosity. God bless you. want to give a ticket for this we would gladly accept it.In Christ's love, Bobby Charlene, Jessic and Brennen Wacaser

As we are back in our ministry field we are gearing up for the following months. We are
planning an evangelism and visitation ministry that will culminate in June. Please keep these dates
in your prayers, June 18-22. This is when the group from Virginia Beach will be here with us and we
are planning to take the Gospel into twelve schools in our area. We will have the opportunity to
present the Gospel to more than 3,000 students in these schools. Isn't it AWESOME how when the
doors to our schools there in the States are closed we are able to get into schools to tell the Gospel
story? We will take this group to the two "foreign missions" that we have, Salesopolis and Natividade

In PeruTwenty-FourYears.
Helping In New Mission...
AnitaStartsNew Ministry... da Serra, for them to do a Gospel presentation also, so be in prayer for this.

We are having a shake up in the leadership of our mission points. Some of the leaders are
changing locations because of other commitments and when you make changes Satan tries to cause
confusion. Pray that he does not have that opportunity in our ministry. The works are going well, the
Church at Olaria is meeting two nights a week and the kids are continuing on Saturday. We still lack
money to purchase the water meter so we are using the water from our neighbor's house. Morro do
Algodao are continuing to meet in the homes of believers because the church building lacks a front
door, and the floor tile and the sidewalk to the bathroom need fixed before we can return to having
meetings in the building. Salesopolis has just had a revival and next month we will have the results
to tell you and Natividade da Serra is continuing to go strong. And the three that are held in believers
homes also continue to go strong. One more that was in a believers home has been discontinued for

PrayFor Dad...
DearFriends,

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado Postal 140
Huanuco, Peru

Phone: (859) S14-0929
sestantonperueterra.com.pe

April 30, 2007
Yesterday marked the twenty-fourth anniversary of our arival in

Peru in 19S3! Over the years we have scen our loving God save hundreds
of souls, start many, many new churches and strengthen and protect HIS
children. To put it poetically. "The time has flown, our children are grown,
and now grand-kids have come into our lives!" God's grace has always

been sufticient to overcome the hudships, death thrcats, temptations and sometimes loneliness during our time
of serice here in this beautiful country. HE has allowed us to keep our focus on the fact that the work is His and
notours. It hasaluays hen our privilege toserveour Lord WehaveseenHim work in manygreatand powerful

a short time, pray specifically for this to begin again soon.
I have asked for various prayers and now I am going to ask for one more that is much needed.

This SPECIAL prayer request is for a fifteen passenger van or a mini bus. Our ministry is growing
so our nced for transportation is also growing. One use for the transportation is for visitation as it is
hard to get the needed number into my little truck. There was one time I id get thirty plus children
in it, but the police frown on us doing that. Our different ministries are lacking because of this lack
of transportation. Soas you are praying put this first on your list and if God lies on your heart to help
financially mark the donation "AJ's transportation." We would like to take this opportunity to thank
those who have already given on this need and would like to tell you that before long we will be able
to show you a picture of what has been bought. That is when we get the rest of the needed donations.

Well once again we would like to thank BFM for the continued support and ask each of you to

ways through our lives and the ministry He has given us to do. Anita and I praise His name!
Afer returning in March from visiting our family andseeing our grand-kids, we were privileged

to have two families come and visit for two weeks from the Emmanuel Baptist Church of Bellbrook,
Ohio, where our dear friend, Brother Darrell Messer is pastor. The Brook and Walker families wero
such a blessing to us and the saints of God here in Peru. We hope they will come back again sometime

Anita and I also began working at the Calvary Baptist Mission here in Huanuco. Brother Jayson
Minix started this work about the time we arrived back in Huanuco. I preach on Sunday nights and
the work is averaging about fifteen adults and twenty children. During the month of April, the Lord
was pleased to save three through my preaching of the Gospel message and three others have come continue to support BFM as they support us.
lo move their membership to the mission from one of our churches higher up in the mountains. Just remember the light is on and the bed is ready; we just have to know when to turn down the

sheets. You know that it would be good for you to come down and see what your mission dollars arealways enjoy having a part in the beginning of a work. It gives me the opportunity to sce it grow
from infancy and mature into a sound and solid New Testament Baptist Church. Yes, life on the doing here in Caraguatatuba, so plan your next vacation here with us.

In His service.
Aj and Barbara Hensley

mission field is a blessing!
ineteAnita is preparing to begin a new ministry in adult literacy education. So many of the adults

(mainly the ladies) here in the Andes Mountains of Peru never learned to read and write. They so
much want to be able to read their Bibles. So please pray for Anita as she will be a few months in CREIGLOW (FromPageOne)
preparation for this new ministry.

My Monday night Bible class for the dozen pastors in the Huanuco area is going very well. We
will be finishing Bible doctrine in a few weeks and then start a class on Church Administration. I
have also reopened my General Bible Class on Monday nights for all the saints of our Baptist
churches here in Huanuco. The class is being very well attended. We would appreciate your keeping

governments of both countries are concerned about this development. They are not as concerned as
we are though. Alter they rape the land of all the good lumber the next step is planting coca. Please
pray. This is a potential danger for our missionaries and our work. There has already been friction
between the squatters and the Indian tribes on both sides of the border.

On the way back down river I stopped for another day and night at Thaumaturgo. There were
some details to work out on the new building and also some meetings with workers to plan the next
steps in the mission work way up there. Things are looking good. The trip was extremely profitable.
Much was accomplished in the cight days I was up there.

these ministries in your prayers. Thanks!
Besides the normal aches and pains that come with growing older, Anita and I are healthy. We

continue to be encouraged in the Lord's work here in Peru. Your expressions of love and
encouragement sent to us through e-mails and cards and phone calls are always a blessing to us. It
helps to know that so many friends and churches pray for us daily. We love you and thank God for

Gasoline for my trips in April cost $605.00. Gas here in Cruzeiro is costing S6.04 per gallon.
At Thaumaturgo I bought it for $7. ll a gallon! Please don't forget your missionary. Already in May
I have made two short trips to visit works in the interior. Next week I will be going down river over
100 miles. Please keep me motorized and fueled up!you! May HE continue to bless each of you as you remain faithful to HIM.

I would like to ask each of you to remember my father, Ralph Stanton, in your prayers. He recently
had prostate surgery and they discovered he had cancer of the prostate. He will turn eighty years old this
July and the doctors have said that the cancer is a very slow growing type and at his age they do not
recommend doing anything at this time except keepa close watch on him. One doctor told him, "at your
age something else will get you before this cancer will." Dad is in good spirits, knows the Lord and is

Thanks to all for the faithful prayers and support. This letter is longer thanl intended and there
was much more to tell. Hopefully, though, this will keep up your appetite for missions. Continue to
pray that we will reach every creature in this part of the world with the gospel.

In Christ, Mike Creiglow

ANDERSON
(From Page Four)

and she first came to Kenya when she was eight months old with her parents. We are looking
forward to ministering with the team in our various ministries and praying that this trip will be a life
changing one for those whocome.

ready. Please remember him in your prayers. Thanks. Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Marie's Sister'sHusbandPasses ...
ThankfulForThoseWho Give... Thanks to each of you who so faithfully pray for us and e-mail us with words of encouragement

Dear Brothers & Sisters of the Blessed Savior Jesus Christ: May 7, 2007
Marcia Bratcher called Marie by telephone from Fairfield, CT where

she is now residing to inform us that Emest Cruse, husband of Deane
Cruse, Marie's sister, passed away today. May 4, around 6 pm at the
Pattie A. Clay hospital in Richmond, Kentucky. Her address is 1004
Greenhill Drive, Richmond, KY 40475. Telephone: 859-621-9621. Pray

With each blessing comes discouragement as well, so this keeps us ever dependent on our Lord for His
help. Your interest, love and prayers are so necessary to the ministry here, so keep on praying for us for
wisdom and strength to keep on serving. May all of us be more aware of our responsibility to be vigilant
to live for our Lord as we see our freedoms shrinking away. God bless each of you until next month.

Your servants in Kenya, Mike and Pam Philippians 1:1

God" Psalm 90:1-2. A prayer of Moses, the man of God. The days of our years are threescore years and
ten; and if by reason of strength they be fourscore years, yet is their strength, labour and sorrow; for it is
soon cut off, and we fly away" Psalm 90:10.

for Mrs. Deane Cruse and Emest's other survivors
Harold and Marie Bralcher This Mission Sheets Month began April 4th and finished today

RuaFranciscoJoseFurtadoNo. 2 May 4, 2007, Once again we greet you from our house and home located
at number 2, Francisco Jose Furtado Street, Sao Francisco, 69079,
Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil. During this Mission Shets Month I preached
eleven serons - ten at the 24th of March Baptist Church and one after
a breakfast at the 14th of December Baptist Church. The pastor, Wanderley

Melo Rodrigues, honored us with presents and kind words celebrating our 80th birthdays. Mine was on
March 24th and Marie's on April Sth. We both were much blessed before, during and after our birthdays.

Marie and I are rejoicing because early in our lives the Lord satisfied us with His mercy. We bothSao Francisco 69079-200
Manaus, Amazonas 69011
Phone: 011-5592-36112331

Harold_Bratcher@yaho0.com

have the assurance that when our years are cut off and we fly away our flight will be from earth to heaven
where we shall ever be with the Lord free from our labor and sorrOW. Praise the Lord! Please pray for us
as we continue to pray for many of you. We continue to make our regular visitation on Thursdays.
sometimes to the unsaved, many times to the sick and suffering, some members and some nonmembers.

We trust that you had a blessed Spring Conference. "It's still the great Commission." We thank all
of you who give to the regular fund and designate offerings to us. The dollar rate in Brazil is now at its
lowest in six years. "God be with you till we meet again."

May the Lord bless all of you that remembered us on our birthdays.
Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations. Before the mountains were brought

forh For ever Thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even for everlasting and everlasting. thou art Yours in the Service of the Savior, Harold and Marie Bratcher
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Lemkuhi,Louise, So Dkp, WV,PamAnderon
Matheny, Char les & Betty, New Port Richey, FI Expenses 40
Minturn, Timothy, Nitro, Wy.Medical Missions
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, wy, Salary. 100
Mt Hope Miss. Bap Ch, Cheupeake, VA (Teens).

00
20BibleBaptisuChurch, Hendersonville, TN, Salary

Emmanocl Bap. Church, Evansville, IN, Seminary-Manaus20
Fir BaptistChurch. Akxandria, KY,JudsonHatcher... S0
Guthric, D. Lary &Rachel, Athens, GA, Mikhacl Samples 100

.0174

RuflaloBaptistChurn.Buffalo Wv 200

Calvary Bast(Chunch Rkhmvl KY.
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Gataway, WV
Concord Baptist Church. Lewille, Sc
ConertoncMissonaryBaptistChurchMcDemML OHl01
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gawway, WV

09
Lake RoadBantitChurchClioMISeminary.Mansus 0Ou ledaMissions...15
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7.294.00
NewHore Mis BanCh,DearbomHcighs, Ml. JacnHschot 62
New Life Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY, Salary.
Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC,. Support.
Snith, Darwin & Cathy, Leingon, KY, Salary

ScutoeDapc

0 WalmungtonBarkiu Temple.Wilmuneton 0H Mt. Hore Miss. Baptist Church, Chesapeake, VA, Support.60
Neidlinget. James& Ann, Nitro, Wv, Where Nceded....25
NS Comm Outrrach Minisrics, Houon TX. BunhMinisury 240
Pak, Jo,SouthCharleston,WV, Salary...
Purity Baptiu Churh, Maysville. KY, Orphan Fund.
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Total.
19 1.1, OVERBEY SCHOLARSIP FUND
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0
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- s0
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Total. r), SupportEmmanutl Bantist Chunh, Evansville, IN

Emmanuel Bapist Church, Irvinc. KY
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Faith Batit Churh, Kirksvillk,MO
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.62
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Rawkey, Philin & Sarah. Roskwall. TX. Salary
RichlandBaptissChurch,Livermore, KY, Salary.............70
Riverside Baptist Church,. Standale, KY, Salary.
Roxky Springs Miss. Bap. Church, Piney Flats, TN, Salary.0
RoscmontBap Church,Winston-Salem,NC. Air Miniury,..200

I00
650

WK&W, Rkhmond, KY, As Nooded150 2

Emmnucl Jageernauth Total. 1.217.7s
25 J0IN SLHATCHER

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support.
Emmanucl Baptis Church,Evansville, IN, Personal..70

43 Total-
OMEMISSIONS .70

cighton,ALEtBsnt hents Penny. Evelyn, Leesburg. FL 10
on, IN, AsNecocd.Total. 1.000.00 ee Rinley,WY.S c kTrs ColumbusOH.SalarFist BaptiMChurch. Seiee Hill, KY.

Firu Batiu ChurchOf Siloam,SouthShore, KY...s1S 37
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Glhal BaptistChurch,Goll, IL
GoldNoss Baptiu Church, Winston Salem, NC

Geha senee S

MISCELLANEOUSDESIGNATED FUND
Cah Dnstions FromSpring Conf .Grain Love Gilt.. 10241
Conxont Bapti
GlobhalBaptist Church, Golf lL, Crain Love Gilt...

Southside Bap.Ch, Wintcr llaven, FL (Phil Riner), Support. 50
Stlnaker, Audra,Normantown, wv.As Nccded.60

25

240

Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Nccdcd..
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MountCalvary BaptiuChurch,Charleston, wy, Salary...00
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Richland Baptist Chu

00 20
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LA Tour, Morry, Lexington, KY. Crain Love Gift.
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0
s0
25
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Waren, John & Vckic, Evansvilke, IN, AsNccded.
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HardmanForkBaptist(Church,Nomantown, WV......00
Harmony Baptis Church. Marengo, OH.
Hentage Baptist Churh, Lexington, KY
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WinficldBaptistChurch, Winficld, WV, Support.

0
- IA15.0040
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Total.

20 Total.. - S,I24.52 AJHENSLEY
LahetyMiSsBap.Church,ML Zion, WV,Crain ove Gift..200 Alexandr, John& Sharon,CedarCrcek, TX.Salary. 100ODALLBARROS

AddystonBapistChurch,Adyston, OH. Support...100
10

Ashland Ave Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Suppor.

Bale Duilk Lea Simooville.SC.Support
Miller,JameGray,TN.Cain Loe GitCrainLove Gift.5 16

JhellChanel Rartis Chunh Tusumbia AL.
120 Bapuu Church Darlington SC.
JordanBaptistChurch.Sanford H
KABB
King. Dug &Ramona,Arcadia, FL...
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25 uppon
401 Bible Bartist Church, Harishurg, IL. AsNeeded
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Cornertone Baptis Church,Lexington, KY, Support.
Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booncville, KY, Salary

60
TTotal 4,097.A1 CalvaryBaņi Church,Richmond.KY. Al ha& Omcga.140400 150

NATILAN RADEORID
AOyMonBaptistChurc

100 CitincnsOfJackonCounty,Stevenson,AL,Support 84
Elliot BaptistChurch, Elliot., MS, Salary
JoyBelkesSSCas Leungton KY (Hniuge BanCh, Peronal S0akeba rn, Adtyton, OH.Support 100 ..103.780

Mansfickd Bapiu Temple, Mansficld, OH.
MatthewsMemonalChurch,Stcvenson, AL
Mayfickd. Raynond & Carol, Fenton, MO...
MountCalvary Bapis Church,Charleston,W
Mt PsgahBap. As, Normantown,Wv

s0
s0
20
S00

Rethe Batis ChurhleunctonKY Suer
Beverly. Lyle & June, Belpre, OH, Personal...
BibleBaptistChurch,Belva, W, Support.
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. ILAS Needed.
Buffalo Bais Church, Bufalo, WV,Salary.
Bush, Dale & Pamela. Culloden, WV., Where Needed...2.5

Masth uelh lne VreiniaReach.VA.SpocialProkcts...50
Heritage Baptist Church, LCxington, KY, Support......22.s
Immanucl Baptist Church, Monticello, KY, School.
K&BB,As Needed.....
K& BB, Salary.
Klkin, Sheryl, Virginia Bcach, VA, Work Fund
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Needed.
KARE Slar
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New LifeBap.Church,Lexington, KT,Alp
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Baptist Church 50
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(uberty Miss BartiuChuuneh)
Mt Pisgah Baptist Assoation, Normantown, WV

lenng maCkmmans Vemn& ValnitaHumcane.wy.Salary
Danicluon,Betty, Tiruvilk. PA, Salary.
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft,WY, Support...
Faiview Bible Church, Letart, WV, Salary.
FaithBaptiss Churh, Wilmington, OH, Support.

100
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100
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M. Eden Baptiu Church, Hawesville. KY, Support..... so
Pleaunt RidgeBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY, Peronal...300
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300 Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC,Support.. 2%
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100 d KY,AsNeeded.
Thompon, Anhony &Cathy,Lexington, KY,Personal.. 00
Union BaptitChurch,Cynthiana,KY, Personal......A00
Union Indepcndent Bap. Ch, Russell Spings, KY, Support...50
WKAW, Richmond, KY, AsNocded.

S13.05 Total 6604110
00-C'y LishthoyeChurct,CrossLancs,WV,Salary.

JAROLDBRATCHER
Ayon BapuuChurh,Addyton,OH,Support...25

.25
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.70
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck. wv. Salary Ashand Avenu BaptiuChurch, Leunton, KY, Support..8267

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needed
..25

5.925,46ory FatsTN. 00 00RosdaleBantisChurchRoedale, wy.
Rosemont Baptiu Church, Winston- Salem, NC.
Sims, James. Rock Hill SC
Southide Baptist Church, Fulton, MS..se
SouthsideBaptissChurch, Winter Haven, FL
SP-VA Giving Fricnd.
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Grace Baptiss Church, Minford, OH. Support
GraceMissionary Bapis Church, Surgoinsvilk. TN,Salary. s0
Harper, David, Concord, NC. Support.
Harms, Ruby. Charleuon,
Hermandez, Paul & Anne, Youngsvilie, PA, Salary
Kincaid, John & Janc, Scott Depo, wv, Support.

SHERIDAN STANTON
Calvary Baptis Church,Richmond, KY,Poverny Relief..100
Clarksville Baptiss Church, Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief... 100
Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary.
Elliot BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS, Salary,...
Grace Baptis Church,Fairborn, OH, As Nceded.....0
Grimes, Mclvin & Margaret, Evans, WV, Salary.

AddystonBaptist Church,Addyslon, OH, Building Fund...20
Addyston Baptist Church. Addyston, OH, New Works....2.0
Ashland Avenuc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Support.... 130
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Necded...
Calvary Baptist Church, Dickson, TN, As Nceded.
Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Spings, FL, As Nocded..100
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*****
wv, Salary. 10
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25
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Lloyd, Billy &Sharon.Letart,WV, Salary.........00
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Matheny. Chariecs& Betty. New PontRichey, FL, Expenses.20
May. Brian & Janet, New Haven, WV, Support.
Meyne, John & Kelley. Grand Rapids, MI, Suppont

00Eot ap liot BildeeEund100
MS, .2211.35

Hillcreu BantistChun:h.Winton-Salem. NCSalaryTes Frnends
24th Of March Bapist Church, Manaus, Braril.
UniontownBaptistChurch, Uniontown, KY.
Valley View Bapiu Church,Richmond, KY.
Virginia Fricnd.

FunGrace Bantist Church, Fairborn, OH. AsNceded.
LibertyBaptitChurch,Toledo,OH,Persona ...s GraceMis.Bap.Church,Wyandote,MI,Mision Fund..15
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore.,KY, Salary...10Heritage BaptistChurch,Lexington, KY, Support..25010 100

25Southside Bap.Ch, Winter Haven, FL(Phil Riner), Support. 50 KentuckyFriend,Personal.. 50
Mft.CalvaryBaptistChurch,Belleville, MI, Support...... 00
OldMountZionChurch,WayneCity, IL, Work Fund....00

Total.. 92.96
Michell, Mathew& Holly, FonWayne,IN,Salary. 00Watkıns, Bcn & Locise, Richmond, KY.

West, David & Linda, Cauley Bridge, Wv
York,Wallace& Doris,Princeton, KY...

60
100

.100
5543.65

MIKE
Nizio,James,DearbomHeights,MI, Support....10 Adyston BapistChurch,Astyston.OH,NewWoek. 70 00Richland Batis Churchson. TN, NeCocuBibleBaftiss Church,Clarksville, TN, Boat Trip Gas....$8.16

BibleBaptistChunch,Harisburg. IL.,As Neded..2.20Rocky Springs&Mis Bap. Church.PincyFlats, TN., Salary.50
BibleBapkistChurch,Harrisburg.IL, Andrew Creiglow. 3% Rye Pach Baptiu Church. Ludowici, GA, As Necded.20

Nizio, Victoria. Dearborn Heights, MI. Support. 10
Tolal. halen, Larry&Naomi.Cocord.NC.Salary,. sMISSION ADVENTURESPROJECTEUND

Balmer, Thomas, Pedro, OH.
Shamblin, Jeremy, Ironton, OH.

Rawley. Philip & Sarah, Rockwall, TX, Salary.
Rollins.David&Patricia,Liberty,WV, Salary.........0

I90
Bible BaptissChurch, Hendersonville, TN, Salary.
Calvary Bapis Church, Richmond, KY, Andrew Creişlow. 100

.25 Shawnce Baptist Church. Louisville, KY,Support.
SouthsideBareistChurch,Winter Haven. FL. Surport. 00 .00..s00

1,000.00
SouthsideBap Ch.WinterHaven. R. (PhilRinet),Suppar 30

Total Concord E

Faith Misionary Bandis Church. Lciehton. AL. Personal..200
First Bapis Church,Science Hill, KY, BoatJet Drive....05

Church,Leesville.SC,bBat Fund. TabenacleBapkistChurch, Mims, FL Salary. S0
Salnaker,Ron & Gina, Glenville, WV, Hospital Minisry...00
Salnaker, Ron& Gina, Glenville, WV., Salary........2100
StandaleBaptist Church,GrandRapids, MI, Suppor..400

MISSIOSADYENTURES ASSISTANCEFUND VictoryBaptistChurch,NewSalisbury,IN, Salary....o
WK&W, Rchmond, K Y., As Ncededs45 25*****

Fairvicw Bible Church, Letart, WV 2376
Tavlor, O & A,Charleston, WV, Prison& Preemics.....500
Tays VallkyBaptistChurch,Hurricanc, ww, Support. 00

Grace BaptistChurch, Fairborn, OH, As Necded...
GraceMissionury Bapis Church, Columbia, TN, Peronal.50

JohnMorgan-AfricaTrip)..
Faivicw BibleChurch, Letart. ww
(BoanMay-Afica Trip)...

Morgan,John,Letart, wV..
Shamblin, Jeremy, Ironton, OH.

nesensssnssseeeetttee.700 . 50 RORRY WACASER
ntChurch.Addyston,OH.Suport 20VanMeter,Terry & Liu Campbellsville.KY.Suppor

Victory Bapis Church, Cros Lancs,WV,Salary.
75845

675
HardmanForkBap. Ch,Normantown,wV, Boat Motor.1000
King.Doug &Ramona,Arcadia, FL,Andrew Creiplow* Rell ShoalsBantissChurch. Brandon, FL, Sup

20
Bible BaptissChurch, Harrisburg, IL., As Nceded......s.0
Calvary BaptistChurch,Piqua,OH, Salary.... .50
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary.
FrncndshipBaptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.......
Kelly Grecn Evang Assoc., Brandon, FL, ProjcctoVidco..2500

g.Frances,Arcadia, FL AndrewCreiglow.taes & ll NitoWY,WhereNocded.
Winfield BaptisChurch,Winficld.,WV, Support..
Wight,Randy&Teresa,Hurricane,WV, Suppot..0
Zion Baptist Church, CrossLanes,WV, As Needed..00

hing
3.315.00 Creiglow..

Lamb.Linda. Brookvile. PA,BoatMotot
New Hope Miss. Bap. Ch, Dearborn Heights, MI. Support...50
Peasant Ridge Bapist Church, Lexington, KY, Personal..200
Proctor,Evelyn,Clermont,FL,Mud Motot......
RichlandBapusChurch.Livermore,KY, Salary....0
SouthsideBap Ch,Wintcr Haven, FL(Phil Rincr), Support..50
TabernacleBaptistChurch,Mims, FL, Salary.........0
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Mims, FL, Gas for Boat.
W K&W, R

S0BIBLESFORINDIA dnMemory0tLouisMaple)
Addyson Baptist Church, Addyston, OH..
Addyston Bap Church, Addy ston, OH (Children's Church).50
AnonvmousDonot..
Blake,Stephen& Eva,Lexington, KY......
Boggs, Mr. & Mrs. Forester, North Bend, OH..
Byrd, Carolyn, Rossville, GA....
Campbell, Barbara, Addyston, OH.
Clagg. Robent, Columbus, OH.

125
.2.5357

Lcar,Margarct,Lexington,KY,Motor Home.....25
Mount Calary BaplistChurch. Charleton. W., Salary,.. 100
RichlandBaptistChurch, Livemore, KY, Salary....

ROGER
Covenant Baptist Church, Dayton, OH. Support

. Total.. - 5591.00 100soassuussan:

....25 MIKEANDERSON
10
.10
00

Addyuon Baptis (Church, Adtyson, OH.Support.
Allbrnitton, Tonmy & Barbara, Scou Depot, VW, Salary

00
30 Tolal 3.4000

Bible Bantist Church, Crecdmoor, NC, Support. 2,104.00
2.104.00

90 25
8.30.S1

d. KY, As NecdedTatal Tota..
SPRING CONFERENCE REPORT & THANK YOU!" HAROLDDRAPER

Adty ston Bapist Church.AddyHon, OH, New Work"THANK YOU!" to all of you who attended our Spring Missions Conference! I can't say it enough: we 70 Grand Tota........
220

...90,2137
can schedule the Conference program and plan the activities, and provide the site and facilities, but WE CANT Bible BaptisChurch, Harrisburg. IL, AsNecded
CREATE A CONFERENCE! You who come and attend make the Conference what it is. THANK YOU! forCalvary BaptistChurch, Cresline, OH, Salary.
your gracious spiri of fellowship. THANK YOU: forexpressingandsharing yourlove for theLord JesusChapeiHillBapixChurch.Nicholavil. KY,As Necdd.0 WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS

Mail all offerings to:
George Sedd, P. O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

(407) 583-4902 grsledd@ hotmail.conı

Make All ChecksPayable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

(407) 583-4902
grledd@hotmail.com

Christ, His Gospel, and His Mission. THANK YOU! for your partnership, interest, and cooperation with us in
the support for all our missionaries and their ministries. THANK YOU! for your participation in the
encouragement we all reccived from our meting together.

Cleaton Baptis Church, Cleaton, KY, Support..

kantdChurcbElor MS PeronlSupport. 35

Grace Baptiss Church, Fairborn, OH. As Needed........09
The services were all well-attended, both day and evening. There is a growing interest in the works heHardman Fork Bap. Ch, Normantown, wV, As Nceded.1100

Lord Jesus is doing through our fellowship. We are increasingly glad to be participants with the Lord Jesus in the Hillcreu BaptisuChurch,Winston-Salem,NC, Salary....100
prcaching of His Gospel to the nations of the world through our missionaries. "The LORD has done great things Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI, Ncw Work.
for us, for which we are glad!" - and He has greater works yet in store to do through us as we ASK HIM and Mt Calvary Bapin Church. Beleville. MI.Suppont
OBEY IN FAITH! RichlandBaptistChurch, Livermore, KY, Salary,...

We introduced the Tate Family at the Conference. They were recenily sent by their home church and d s0approved for full time support through Bapist Faith Missions to serve the Lord in Kenya. Read their IntroductionSouth Bp Ch.Winter lHlven.FL(hl Rinen),Suypet s0
in this issue. Invite them to come to your church, introduce them to your people, and allow them to present theirsouthside BapustChurch,WinlerHaven,FL. SupponI50
missions call from the Lord. Salnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Necdcd...

Victory Bapist Church. Wickliffe, KY, Support.

JOHNAHATCHER
dy ston BaptitChurch,LAdlysot (O 4,Building

Bible Baptis Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Ncedcd.

FriendshipBaptistChurch, Bristol, VA, Salary..

Correspondence concerning
BEM should be directed to:

David Parks. Executive Secretary
3985 Roston Dend
Lexington, KY 40514
Phone: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-mail: daveparks@ insightbb.com

00100
2,941.35

THANK YOU! especially to all the preachers who challenged, inspired, and cncouraged us from God's Word:
Total.A J. Hensley, Mark Pyles. Denny Hermdon. Paul Hatcher. Roger Tate. Greg Waltemire, Carl Morion, Darril!

Hashman. Bill VanNunen, Judson Hatcher and Bobby Greene. God spoke to our hcarts through cach of you.
THANK YOU! to all who gave to our Special Offering for the Crains. The total offering was $4.072.41.

God is loving a lot of cheerful and liberal givers! 200l0025
Watch for upcoming BFM Conferences during the summer and fall. Plan to attend and share the blessingBible Bapiu Church,Kingyport. TN, Suport

ofmissionswithus
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BrotherCreiglow'sReport...
May 3. 2007

Betty and I were able to attend the Spring Mission Conference
hosted by the Thompson Road Baptist Church where Brother David
Parks is pastor. Betty did very well without too much confusion,
even though she did not remember many of our old friends. The

Dear Brethren.,

conference was very well attended and is growing every year.

Bobby and Bettv Creiglow

Scie Hil, KT 425$3

bob4bfmwinstream.net

This past month I have had the opportunity to preach anxd teach here at

Fs Bapit Chuch and l always wekome thal opportunity. I will also be
tcaching cachSunday of themnth of May. At thepresent time First Bapist
Church is contucting a sries of neetings praying that the Lord will send a

P. 0.Box3
-1073

revival. Pas« Grnt Hartwick is serving as our evangelist.
As I mentioned some time ago, our church voted to take a special Mission offering every fifth

Sunday. Last Sunday was the first month that had five Sundays, and I for one, was very pleased
when it was announced that the offering totaled $1,600.00. This offering goes toward our
Thanksgiving Mission Otering.

As we all know vacation time is fast approaching, and although it should not be, the mission
offerings sometimes suffer, so June has been designated as FOUNDERS' MONTH. Every year we
ask each church to give a special offering during the month of June to help take up the slack. The
need for more funds cach and every month continues to increase as the number of missionaries
supported thrvugh BFM continues to grow. By faith two more will be added this year and the need
to raise the salaries of all of the missionaries is way over due. So let us all pitch in a little more so This is the crowd at the first senvice of our newest preaching point.

BegnThirdMisionPoint...
NedOne-PMieceSlepersForBabies ..

DaughterAndNine thers Ariving To Help...

their labors for the Lord might go forward.
In His Name,
Bobby D. Creiglow

May 1, 2007
Another month has passed into etermity and the Lord's coming is

closer than before. God's faithfulness and blessing were very evident to
us this past month. For over a year now, there have been two ex-prisoners

Dear Praying Friends,
Theag Tat

Mike and Pam Anderson
P.O, Box4150 who have been faithfully attending Bethel Baptist Church every Sunday.

Kitale, Kenya30200,East Africa They live about 28 kilometers from the church, or approximately 18-20
miles away. They would get public transportation cach Sunday in order to
come and were there on time for the services. In March, some of our

mpandersonGafricaonline.co.ke church Jeaders from Bethel began going out there each Saturday to start a
youth Bible club in the area. Last month, Pam began going out there with Rose, the pastor's wife of
Bethel, to teach the ladies in the community about health issues. Each lesson has a spinitual application,
so she was able to present the Gospel to these ladies as well. While Pam was teaching the ladies in the
community. two church leaders from Bethel were going to teach the youth, and later, to visit homes in the
community to share the Gospel with the people there. Pam and I have been praying for some time about
another preaching point, so this past Sunday, April 29th, we began our third mission point, which will
later become a church. One of our Bible Institute students is pastoring the church and we will begin the
Sunday School classes this week. For the first Sunday, there were thirty three adults and children in the
ervice which was held in a rented mud building. I preached and we were very pleased with the interest
shown by those attending. The former prisoners have asked if they could met together cachWednesday
evening to pray for this new endeavor, so we have great hopes for this area and what God will do, The
church is in a village where the people are extremely poor, but the spiritual interest and hospitality are
such a blesing to us. Please do pray for this new ministry that it will be a light in this village. that many

Phone: 011-254-54-31765
Mobile: 011-254-725-140-125R F Mions

FondersMonth

eSgtaloteringaassdedNThed7lacer
rirayee t dTht

AlkhaedadCatgh tpea
Sappottvtr ath tN

Besides auw faithlul missianaries that need

incxeased ouppet, the lovd has raised up thee

young families that aloe need cur oupport.
will receive Christ as their Savior and will live for Him.

Eighty-TwoYears Old...
FiftyYearsIn Brazil...
HelpersWanted...

Our other two churches continue on well. The attendance at both is increasing slowly, as our pastors
are faithful to visit. There have been some who have really tricd to discourage us, cspecially at Imani
Baptist, but we are continuing on. Each church has two Bible clubs that meet at different times on
Saturday, so we are praying that these youngpeople will begin to come to church. It is our prayer, too, that
the members of the churches will see their responsibility to financially support these men who are so
faithful to preach God's Word to them, and to visit and be a good example before them.

Pam and Caie really enjoy the ministry at the local hospital in the premature nursery. They are able
to bathe the babies and give them blankets, diapers, and some clothes. Pamis teaching the mothers about
caring for these who have been borm so carly and weigh between two to three pounds. We could really
use some sleepers for these small ones if the ladies of the churches would be willing to take this on as a

April 30th, and will be older than Alta until September I4th. We are still project. We know that there are yard sales this time of year, so if your ladies would be willing to purchase
down here in Brazil living it up like two old missionaries ought to live.these sleepers for newborns or premature infants, we would really appreciate this. We need one piece

sleepers with the feet in them, as well as cloth diapers, if they can be found. Lord willing. we will be
coming back to the States on furlough in August until late January of next year, so if you are interested in
helping us, let us know, and we can make arrangements to get these clothes here to Kenya later on.

Our daughter, son-in-law, and granddaughter will be here with us soon. They are arriving this

DearFriends April 30, 2007
By the time you read this note I will be eighty-two years old on

John and Alta Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

Urai, PR, Brazil 86280-000
-mail: jhatcher@uol.com.br

on perpetual vacation. Problem is we cannot find anyone who would
like to come and spend a twenty or thirty year vacation with us.

When we arived in Brazil we were thirty years of age and had four lovely children. I made my
first missionary trip to the interior after we had been here four-and-one-half months. I traveled to
Faro with John Dias and Manuel Aguiar. The day before leaving I told Alta that if any of the children
were to die they would have to be buried within twenty-four hours and explained that she could
contact Pastor Santiago and he would help her. Quite a shock for a young mother who did not even

weekend and will be coming with a team of nine others from the University of Michigan and all will
be staying here in Kenya for six weeks of ministry. Melia, our granddaughter. is four years old now.

(Please See Anderson Page Tiwo)

speak the language. There was no way we could communicate until I returned. eight churches and many mission points have been founded and dozens have been called to preach.
Praise God for Sostenes Melo, George Bean, Dempsey Henderson and you who have been faithfulAnother time just after Kathy hadbeen born l felt led to travel to Faroagain. Alta was recovenng

after surgery from the birth. Thirty days later I arrived home. As I got out of the car Lynn, seven
years old, came running up and said, "Mother is real sick." I hurried into the house and up the stairs
where Alta was sitting in a rocking chair; she was not able to stand. I never loved her more than at
that moment. Life has not always been easy but we came to stay and fifty-two years later we are still
here, still in love with our Lord, in love with each other, thanking God for our wonderful children

supporters of God's work in that State.
Old folks talk a lot, reminisce a lot and tell lots of tales. Everybody expects this and we do not

like to disappoint them, but I better close before I forget to say, "We love you all and thank God for
your prayers and support."

John and Alta Hatcher
and for our baby boy in Heaven we buried in Faro.

Manaus, a city in the heart of the Brazilian jungle, four degrees off the equator is HOT, always
HOT. For ten years we did not have electric energy and sixteen years without an electric fan. We
praised God for the privilege of being here to preach the Gospel. Souls were saved, churches were
founded. preachers were taught the Bible and buildings were built.

The Tabermacle Baptist building was being constructed. One morning I arrived at the construction
and the pastor, Brother Santiago, was up on the scaffold laying bricks. He was seventy years of age.
I said, "Brother Santiago, please come down from that scaffold and do not go up again. I need you
alive, not dead or crippled." He came down and lived to the age of ninety-six. (Sometimes I sorta
wish some young missionary would come to me and say. "Brother John, you and Alta come down
from that scaffold, I want to take your place.") There are so many places that still do not have the
Gospel of Jesus. After fifty-two years in Brazil we discover this is a God given way to grow old.

Each morning we get up a litle before seven. After a moment on foot attempting to take the first
steps (that resembles a crippled jig) our joints loosen and the fist stop is the bathroom to splash water in
our eyes so we can see the world scene again. Alta awakes with so much energy that it is disgusting, but
by the time she finishes her bath I am on foot or in the rocker not far away. When Alta has dressed, she
takes the menu for breakfast, puts the finishing touch on her hair and announces her descent. By the time
I finish my bath, dry the bathroom, and make the bed, it is time to fry the eggs.

VISIT TO MARANHA0. Alta and I went with our son, Paul, to the State of Maranhao, where
forty-five years ago in 1962 I started a work in the little village of Peritoro. Sao Mateus was the
second church founded by BFM in this State. It was begun by brother Sostenes Melo who went to
Peritoro after my second trip there. (Sostenes was saved in the Acre during the ministry of Joe
Brandon, first BFM missionary to Brazil.) He worked in the State of Maranhao until his death.
Brother George Bean went to this State as missionary and founded the New Hope Baptist Church in
the capital, Sao Luis. Sostenes later became pastor of this church. Brother Dempsey Henderson was
missionary in this State during the same time as George Bean. HOW THE WORK HAS GROWN:!

The Tabernacle Baptist Church, where Paul is pastor, has begun a new work in Sao Luis and
through visiting some of the pastors and churches he and I were invited to preach at their annual
Association Meeting. This is a litle trip of about 3,000 miles one way. Our hearts were filled to

Pertoo, the tirst churh of Baptast Fath Missons in 3fararhao in 1962.

AN APOL0GY: / would like to apologize to everyone for the April Issue of the Mission Sheets being so
The vendor that I used to make the negatives that go to the printer, suddenly went out of
otifyng anyone. I have found a new vendor and I hope furure issues will be on time as

|before. Thanksto all for yourpatience. Jackic:Courtsoverflowing joy to see how the Grace of God has blessed his Word and Work. Since 1962 twenty


